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Securities Litigation
Judge in Southern District of New York Dismisses Mutual
Fund “Shelf Space” Class Action Complaint

On July 29, 2005, the United States District Court for
the Southern District of New York dismissed in its
entirety the first of a wave of substantially similar
“shelf space” securities class action cases that have
been filed against mutual fund complexes across the
country.  The case, In re Eaton Vance Mutual Funds
Fee Litigation, 04-cv-1144, was decided in a 48 page
opinion and order by Judge John G. Koeltl.

Since the fall of 2003, the manner in which mutual
funds and their sponsors obtain “shelf space” with
brokers (visibility to the broker’s customers that
facilitates sales of a mutual fund’s shares) has come
under intense regulatory scrutiny.  The Securities and
Exchange Commission (“SEC” or “Commission”)
has instituted and simultaneously settled enforcement
actions against certain broker-dealers in which the
Commission alleged that the brokerage firms failed
to properly disclose to their customers conflicts of
interest in connection with payments they requested
and received from various mutual fund complexes to
promote the sale of particular funds.  Regulators also
have brought enforcement actions against certain
mutual fund complexes involving allegations that
they failed adequately to disclose conflicts of interest
associated with their policies and practices regarding
fund portfolio brokerage selection and commissions.
The SEC has since been engaged in an overhaul of
the rules applicable to mutual fund preferred market-
ing arrangements. 

Within weeks of the first shelf space enforcement
action, the securities class action bar began filing
numerous substantially similar class action com-
plaints against various mutual fund families in feder-
al district courts from Massachusetts to California.

The initial filings were superseded by lengthy
amended complaints and in some cases second
amended complaints in which plaintiffs sued the
funds’ investment advisers, distributors, and directors
or trustees.  

In the Eaton Vance case, plaintiffs alleged that, dur-
ing a purported “class period” extending from
January 30, 1999, to November 17, 2003, certain
defendants made “revenue sharing” payments out of
their own assets, paid commissions on fund portfolio
transactions that were “excessive,” and paid distribu-
tion fees from the funds that were not in accordance
with Rule 12b-1.  Plaintiffs purported to state claims
against defendants under Sections 34(b), 36(a), 36(b),
and 48(a) of the Investment Company Act of 1940,
under Section 215 of the Investment Advisers Act of
1940, and under various state common law and statu-
tory theories.  With the exception of the Advisers Act
claim, plaintiffs framed all of their claims as individ-
ual claims rather than as so-called shareholder deriv-
ative claims.

The court dismissed all of plaintiffs’ claims and
rejected plaintiffs’ request for another opportunity to
amend their second amended complaint.  The court
held that there is no implied private right of action
under Sections 34(b), 36(a), or 48(a) of the
Investment Company Act.  Effectively rejecting a
contrary recent decision by a federal court in
California, it also ruled that plaintiffs lacked standing
to pursue most of their claims because the claims
belong to the mutual funds rather than to the share-
holders as individuals.  Plaintiffs’ Section 36(b)
claim was dismissed because plaintiffs had failed to
make the requisite factual allegations of excessive
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fees and because, as to their allegations of “excessive
commissions,” plaintiffs were seeking to hold liable
parties other than recipients of the commissions,
which is contrary to the terms of the statute.
Plaintiffs were also found to have failed in their
efforts to show that they should be permitted to pur-
sue a derivative claim (which ordinarily is the prerog-
ative of a mutual fund’s board of directors or
trustees).  Their state law claims were dismissed as
preempted under the Securities Litigation Uniform
Standards Act of 1998 (“SLUSA”) and for other rea-
sons.  The court noted that defendants had raised
additional arguments for dismissal (which included
arguments addressing the substantive standards appli-
cable to preferred marketing agreements with brokers
during the class period), but declined to rule on these
arguments given that no part of the complaint
remained viable.

For information relating to In Re Eaton Vance
Mutual Funds Fee Litigation, please contact one of
the attorneys listed below, who represented Eaton
Vance, Inc., Eaton Vance Management, Boston
Management and Research, Eaton Vance
Distributors, Inc., and other defendants in the case.

Charles Lee Eisen

ceisen@klng.com

202.778.9077
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jmaletta@klng.com

202.778.9062
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nterris@klng.com

202.778.9408
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FOR MORE INFORMATION about our securities capabilities, please contact one of the lawyers listed below. We also invite
you to visit our website at www.klng.com for more information on our Securities practice and our Securities Enforcement
practice.

BOSTON

Aimee E. Bierman 617.261.3166 abierman@klng.com

Andrew C. Glass 617.261.3107 aglass@klng.com

W. Shaw McDermott 617.261.3120 smcdermott@klng.com

Derek M. Meisner 617.261.3114 dmeisner@klng.com

Eileen Pott 617.951.9116 epott@klng.com

LOS ANGELES

Michael J. Quinn 310.552.5046 mquinn@klng.com

Ronald W. Stevens 310.552.5521 rstevens@klng.com

NEW YORK

Sean E. Kreiger 212.536.4091 skreiger@klng.com

Richard D. Marshall 212.536.3941 rmarshall@klng.com

Keith W. Miller 212.536.4045 kmiller@klng.com

William O. Purcell 212.536.3922 wpurcell@klng.com

PITTSBURGH

David A. Brownlee 412.355.6446 dbrownlee@klng.com

Mark A. Rush 412.355.8333 mrush@klng.com

SAN FRANCISCO

Jeffrey L. Bornstein 415.249.1059 jbornstein@klng.com

Sandra L. Geiger 415.249.1018 sgeiger@klng.com

David Mishel 415.249.1015 dmishel@klng.com

Richard M. Phillips 415.249.1010 rphillips@klng.com

WASHINGTON

Nicole A. Baker 202.778.9018 nbaker@klng.com

Alan J. Berkeley 202.778.9050 aberkeley@klng.com

Christopher E. 
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Andrew J. Dubill 202.778.9176 adubill@klng.com

Charles Lee Eisen 202.778.9077 ceisen@klng.com

Andrew H. Feller 202.778.9228 afeller@klng.com

Paul Gonson 202.778.9434 pgonson@klng.com

Stephen W. Grafman 202.778.9057 sgrafman@klng.com

Michael J. King 202.778.9214 mking@klng.com

Rebecca L. Kline 202.778.9064 rkling@klng.com

Erin Ardale Koeppel 202.778.9420 ekoeppel@klng.com

Stavroula E. 

Lambrakopoulos 202.778.9248 slambrakopoulos@klng.com

Jeffrey B. Maletta 202.778.9062 jmaletta@klng.com

Charles R. Mills 202.778.9096 cmills@klng.com

Michael J. Missal 202.778.9302 mmissal@klng.com

Brian A. Ochs 202.778.9466 bochs@klng.com

Glenn R. Reichardt 202.778.9065 greichardt@klng.com

Eric C. Rusnak 202.778.9212 erusnak@klng.com

Kathryn A. Sellig 202.778.9083 ksellig@klng.com

Nicholas G. Terris 202.778.9408 nterris@klng.com
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Kirkpatrick & Lockhart Nicholson Graham (K&LNG) has approximately 1000 lawyers and represents entrepreneurs, growth and middle market companies,
capital markets participants, and leading FORTUNE 100 and FTSE 100 global corporations nationally and internationally.

K&LNG is a combination of two limited liability partnerships, each named Kirkpatrick & Lockhart Nicholson Graham LLP, one qualified in Delaware,
U.S.A. and practicing from offices in Boston, Dallas, Harrisburg, Los Angeles, Miami, Newark, New York, Palo Alto, Pittsburgh, San Francisco and
Washington and one incorporated in England practicing from the London office.

This publication/newsletter is for informational purposes and does not contain or convey legal advice.  The information herein should not be used or relied
upon in regard to any particular facts or circumstances without first consulting a lawyer.

Data Protection Act 1988—We may contact you from time to time with information on Kirkpatrick & Lockhart Nicholson Graham LLP seminars and with
our regular newsletters, which may be of interest to you.  We will not provide your details to any third parties.  Please e-mail cgregory@klng.com if you
would prefer not to receive this information.
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